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From The President 
We are pleased lo have the oppor tunity ,;if com-
peting with other institutions of higher education 
in the field of intercollegiate athletics. We extend 
a hearty welcome to all visiting teams, coaches and 
spectators. 
We have a rra nged what we be-
lieve to be a most challenging 
schedule which will be of the 
greatest interest to those who are 
concerned with the athletic for-
tunes of Morehead State College. 
This year's team promises lo be 
an exciting one and we hope that 
all of our many friends and sup-
porters will be able to share w ith 
us a successfu l season which we believe is forth-
coming. 
We hope lo continue our pleasant relationship 
with the press, radh:> and television and have pre-
pared this brochure to give you pertinent infor ma-
tion about our program and personnel. 
T would like to express appreciation to Y'OU who 
ha\ e rendered so many services to Morehead State 
College in lhe past years and to extend a personal 
invitation to you t·o visit with us on the campus. 
ADRON DORAN, President 
Morehead State College 
To Newspaper, Radio And 
TV Personnel 
We have a young and energetic coaching staff, a 
fine gr•oup of promising football players a nd a warm 
campus spirit ! W e truly feel that a new day in 
football is on the horizon and we invit e you to visit 
us during the upcoming season. 
This bookJcl has been prepar ed for you r benefit 
and we would lik e to offer further services to you. 
We will s upply pictures, Scan-a-graver cuts, bio-
graphical sketches and any other information which 
you might desire on the 1962 football Eagles. 
Fee l free to write or call me at anytime for pic-
tures, further in formation or games passes. 
RAY HORNBACK 
Director of Public Relations 
Morehead Stat College 
General Informa f on 
LOCATION- Morehead, Kentucky (Popu lation 4,-
500 l located on US 60 halfway b:::twcen L :!x-
ington and Ashland where the ·bluegrass meets 
the mountains. 
ENROLLME T- 3,200. 
FO NDED- 1922. 
PRESIDENT- Dr. Adron C•.Jran . 
DEGREES GRANTED- Bachelor of Arts, Bach!!lor 
of Science and Masters of Arts in Erlucaticn. 
COLOR - Blue and Gold. 
NICK AM Eagles. 
CONFERENCE--Ohio Valley Conference, Nati:m:il 
Collegiate Athletic Associati•.J n . 
STADIU1\1- J ayne Memorial (5,000 ). 
CAMP S FACILITIES- Located on the western 
end of the campus is the beautifu l Doran St u-
dent House where visiting teams, coaches, and 
friends of the college may rest and en j :iy fine 
meals in the a ir-conditioned cafeteria. 
Cafeteria h ours: (weekdays l Breakfast -
6:30-8:00 ; Lunch - 11 :00-1:00; Dinner - 4:45-
6 :00; (Satu rday ) Breakfast- 6 :30-8:00; Lunch 
- 11:30-12:30; Dinner---4:30-5:30. 
PRESS - RADIO - TV 
[OREHEAD LO I 
The Rowan County News The 
~OR ( Originates all games l 
The Trail Blazer ( School The 
ILLE, KY. 
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MIKE BROWN- A senior and last 
year's quarterback, Brown was 
shifted to end last spring due to 
a shoulder injury . . . adj ust d 
quickly and is expected by the 
coaches to be one of the OVC's 
better ·;iffens iv flankm en ... 
fourth in OVC in punting last 
year ... a t hree-year lettennan 
from Logan, Ohio ... stands 
6' 2", weighs 190 pounds. 
ROY LUCA - Roy i a 205-po;.ind 
junior and rated as one of the 
strongest defensive ends in the 
c.Jnference . . . is a two-year 
le tt rman fro m Middletown, 
Ohio . .. loves contact a n d 
should have a t remendous sea-
son in 1962. 
RICHARD PAR E- A 200-pound soph from New 
B1;tain, 0.Jnn., Pare was a standout on defen ,;e 
as a frosh .. . was not up to par in spring drills 
but should be ready this fall ... should develop 
into a fine flankman . 
JACK SMITH- Smith is regarded as a potentially 
fine receiver although he looked best en defense 
in '61 . .. came a long way in spring drills ... 
coaches rate him as a tremendous prnspect for 
the future ... is a 1 5-pound sophomore. 
AL BROCKWELL - Al was redshirted in ·61 .. . 
improved on offense and defense in spring and 
bears watching . .. weighs 1 5 pounds and could 
h Ip out this year. 
FRESHMEN- George Adams, 195, Ri chnmnd, Ky.; 
Frank Brown. 160, Frankfort. Ky.; David Klien . 
225, Rock Springs, Wyo., and Tom Cooper, 19 . 
J ohnstown, Pa. 
1961 Record 
Moreb a d 
58 Mem phis Navy ............ . 
Oppon ents 
0 
14 Middle Tennessee .. .... .............. 19 
16 Tennessee Tech ........................ 20 
28 Murray ................... ................. .. 35 
0 Marshall Univers ity .... ........ 0 
12 East Tenness e ........................ 2 
0 W stern ....... ............................ 7 
0 ... . . ... .... Eastern .. ..... .. ........ .... .. .. .. . . .. . ...... 13 
Tackles 
ERNIE DeCOURLEY - A !Ut 
team All-OVC choice in 1961 , 
Ernie, at 6' 5", 265 pounds, re-
turns to anchor the E agle line 
in 1962 . .. had a great year in 
'61 , but coaches feel he must 
improve offensively . . . has tre-
mendous speed and strength . . . 
cou ld develop into one of More-
h ead's all-time great lineman 
.. . hails from Savannah, Tennessee. 
RICHARD JONES- As a freshman last year, the 
215-pound Jones saw mostly defensive action ... 
is very strong and fast . .. counted on for a great 
deal of action this year. 
JAMES OSBORNE - Jim .is a 230-pound tra nsfer 
from Vanderbilt University .. . received a leg 
fracture and missed most of spring practice aft r 
hewing great potential ... the injury is OK now 
and he should add weight and strength at tackle 
... is from Hindm an Ky. 
WILLIAM BLAK Blake is a strong, aggressive 
210-pounder who enrolled in February lacks 
experience but has good potential . . . is from 
Rockwood, Tenn . 
FRESHMEN- Jerome Brown, 190, Danville, Ky . ; 
James Hall, 217, Hanceville, Ala.; Kenn th How-
ard, 195, Auburndale, Fla.; Buford unn, 260, 
Horse Cave, Ky.; Thomas Parker, 235, Gary, \V. 
Va.; Paul Sullivan, 1 9, Paris, Ky.; Charles Roach, 
220, Rock Hill, Ohio, and Charle Wagner. 05, 
Louisville, K y. 
THE COACHES 
GUY PENNY . . ... Head Coach 
In h is fourth year 
at the h Im of the 
Morehead State Col-
lege football Eagle , 
Guy P enny will be at-
tempting to direct the 
Eagles back to the 
winning form that was 
established in his sec-
ond year as Morehead 
mentor. If past rec-
ords are any indica-
tion, Penny should be 
able to do just that. 
O;iming t o Morehead 
in 1959, Penny found 
a dearth of football 
tradition as Morehead 
teams had not enjoyed 
a winning season in more than a decade. In that 
first season, Penny was able to guide an inexperi-
enced. freshman dominated squad t· a 3-6 record 
which included a 9- OVC win over Murray, the 
Eagles·s first OVC win in nine years! 
In 1960, Penny led Morehead to a 5-4 season with 
victories over traditional rivals Western and East-
ern and a fourth place finish in the OVC. 
Last y ar, seemingly, the bubble bu rst . A team 
predicted by some to be a title contender dropped 
f•;iur con tests after lea.ding for three quarters in 
each and wound up with a disappointing 1-6-1 rec-
ord. Tagged "the best losing team in the hi tory 
of the OVC" the Eagles were definitely in every 
ballgame until the final gun. 
A native of Alabama and a former '01 Miss full-
back and guard, Penny is called by Mississippi 
coach Johnny Vaught "one of the outstanding stu-
dents o f the game I have had the pleasure of coach-
ing.' ' 
The 34-year-old P enny came to Morehead from 
the Martin Branch of the University of Ten nessee 
and previously coached in the high sch ool ranks at 
Collinsville and Geneva, Alabama. 
n ardent and persistent recruiter, Penny is the 
advocate of the wing-T offense. The Penny style 
of foolball calls for top-flight conditioning accom-
panied by dedica tion, hustle and desire. 
Penny is married and has three daughters- Deb-
bie. Dee and Diane. 
Earl Bentley .. ... fen1<iVl' oa<'h 
As defen ·iv oa h. E a 1·l B nl-
ley w rk wi h lhe def nsive line-
men and plans all def n. ive strat-
egy. His su c s in t hi s cap ity 
il'< evict nc d in 1·.:ireh ad's peren-
nial defensiv . trength . 
Join ing P nny in his fourth 
year at Morehead, B • nlley is a 
likeabl taskma.<;L r whose popu-
larity with th squad ex isits de-
spit hi. p rf clioni ideals. With Bentley, re-
pealed praetic is r garded a an in gral sl p to 
maste ry. 
Like Penny, B ntl y is 3-1 y ars old and a nati\' 
of Alabama. Bentley s ta n· d in fom· spot'ls a Tro ' 
Stat ·.:illeg I Ala. l and re ei\' d his A .B. deg t·c 
in 1952. H e later earne I the M .A. ct •g rc • al the 
liniversily of T nn ss . 
B ntley cam lo Morehead from Southern nion 
Coll ge in Wad i y, A la bama, wh re his l ams n-
joyed a high degr e of succes: wi th lhc 195 team 
posti no- an undefeated ason. 
rving as Morehead trnck coach, B nll y llas 
c-;)mpiJed an nvia bl e r cord and consist n ly fi Ids 
strong team . He is married a nd has l\\"0 ~on. , 
Stan! y and Tony. 
Roy Kidd . oa<'h 
A form r Li ttle AII -Ameri a n 
and A 11-0 quarterback al E asl-
em, Roy Kidd, join th Mor h acl 
coa hing staff as ff nsive ba k-
fi eld oach . 
A nativ of Corbin, K y., Kidd 
comes to M·or head from Ri ·h -
mond Madison High S hool w h re 
his 1961 team po l ed an und e-
feat d eason. Kidd was named 
K ntucky High S ho I Athlcli Associa tion " o ch 
of th Year" for h is efforts. 
Kidd r ec ived lhe A. B. degr e from E'l. tern in 
1955 a nd th M. A . d gree in 1961. 
A ound stra tegist, he has been parti ularly f-
feclive in building a s lrong offensive att n k . Hi 
hi 0 h school t ams have been especia lly noted for 
th ir flashy backfie ld combinations. 
H L~ marri d a nd has two childr n , K a thy ar.d 
Mark . 
Guards 
COTT DAVID N - A r gular a· 
guard last y a 1·, the rugged 205-
pound Davids;,n is highly count-
ed on lo tr ngthen the E agle 
lin . . i a .ophomorc in eligi-
bil ity and ould be gr at if h 
matures offensiv ly . com-
bin s · remendous sp d with 
ad quatc s iz . 
GE R E MEE I Meeha n is 
a r turning I tterman and hails 
from t. P t rsburg, Fla .. .. 
had a disapp inting spring but 
if form returns, he c· uld make 
th guard position one of h 
l am·. strongest ... w ighs 210 
pounds and has good speed ... 
mad Dean·. L i t la t · me ter. 
LE ONW A Y- Leon i. a hu ·tling 190-p Junrl r 
who 1 tter d al ente r on last year's forehe 1d 
t am . . . play d high school ball at Louisville 
Butler .. . was shifted to guard and i;: ho .\·ed great 
impr.:ivement in pring drills i. a real hard -
no ·e who hri s on on lac . . . made Dean's 
L ist. 
WILLIA:\I HORNBE K - As a r dshirt in '61. 
Hornb ck is a frosh in eligibility . . . the 210-
pounder did not fully reach his peak in rp1·;11 
drills but s h u ld be outstanding w ith xperienc 
... formerly starre<.l at L uisville t. Xavier 
MIKE HALE Mike is a 1 5-pound freshman \\'ho 
came to M· r head in February . . . ago-res ·ive-
n e ·s mak s up fo r hi lack of heft ... made 
D an's Lls t last sem st r . .. is ex pected to s • 
con id rabl action. 
FRE HME •- T ddy hapma n, 195, J enkins, Ky. ; 
Bobby Craig, 220, Pari , Ky.: John Conger, 21 . 
Ja kson, Ohio; Don J ·,m . 19 , Hillsboro, Ohio; 
L arry Papovich, 200 , Gary, W. Va.: Bob Slater, 
195, Flatwoods, K y.: erald nyder, 200, MotTOW, 
Ohio; Eug n Walla e, 207, M d way, hio; and 
oyd Phillips, 190, P n on Fork, K y, 
Fullbacks 
RUSS CA~fPBELL----A solid 1 5-
pounder, Russ will return t •.) 
fullback as a soph this year . 
was fourth in rushing last year 
with 152 yards ... made Dean's 
List last seme.·ter ... staff feels 
that he has "come of age" and 
will greatly streng then the Ea-
gle's inside game . . . rated 
highly by opposing coaches. Campbell is a block-
busting type of runner .. . also very fast. 
DENNIS BROWN- A redshirt last year. Brown is 
a 190-pounder· from New River, Tenn. . . . e-
veloped late in spring drill but turned in an out-
standing performanec in inter-squad game .. . 
should see a lot of action in 1962. 
MIKE FLETCHER- Mike is a 6' 3", 190-pJund 
fp0sh from cw York City ... fast and acrgre. -
sive . . . came to Morehead last February . .. 
coaches feel that with experience he w ill make an 
outstanding co ntribution to the Morehead t e:i.m. 
FRESHME - Fiv freshmen fullback candidat : s 
join Eagle spread for the 1962 season . . . Dave 
Davidson, 1 0, Catlettsburg, Ky.; Marvin Lewis. 
195, Shelby, Ohio; Buckey Nels-vn. 185, Canton, 
Ga.; Paul chool y , 210, Grove City, Ohio, and 
Steve Bland, 210, Welch, W . Va. 
Centers 
BILL MITCHEL M itchell is a 
180-pound defensive specialist 
from Rockwood, T enn .. .. was 
r gular center on last year's 
squad ... w ill do most of cen-
t ering for punts . .. a tw0-year 
letter man at the center position 
. .. makes up for Jack of size 
with tremendous amount of hustle a nd desire. 
0 CAR PHILLIPS - A 6' 3". 
210-pound switch-over from full-
back. He prnmises to strengthen 
the interior of th Morehead line 
. . . made the shift completely in 
sp1ing practice ... rated as one 
of the outstand ing block ing 
backs in OVC last year . . . a 
leader a nd on Dean's List. 
RO RATLIFF - R•0n is a soph transfer from Iowa 
State College . . . at 205 pounds . Ron is expected 
to add great strength to the center position 
adjusted quickly to the Morehead offense las t 
spring . . . strong and aggressive . 
Carl Oakley ..... Offensive Line oach 
Also in hi fi1·st year at More-
h ad, Carl Oakley comes to the 
Eagle camp after su cessful coach-
ing experience at Corbin and 
London High Schools. 
An ex-Marine, Oakley was an 
All-OVC guard at Eastern in 1955. 
Like Kidd, he i a native of Cor-
bin , Ky . 
Oakley went to Corbin in 1957 
a nd with the ex eption of one year at London re-
mained there until coming to Morehead. His 1961 
team po ted a fin e -2 record. 
He will serve as offensive tine coach on the More-
head staff. Oakley is married and has two children , 
Julie and Jeff. 
1962 Schedule 
Sept. 22 Middle Tenn. State College away 
Sept. 29 T enn. Polytechnic Institute home, 2:00 
Oct. 6 Murray State College away 
Oct. 13 Austin Peay (Home omingl home, 2:00 
Oct. 20 Marshall University Ashland 
Oct. 27 East Tenn. State College away 
Nov. 3 Western State College home, 2:00 
0\7. 10 Eastern State College away 
Nov. 17 Memphis N avy away 
1962 Forecast 
Mor head coach Guy Penny feels the success of 
hi 1962 Morehead squad rests on the development 
of a number of inexperienced resenr s who ,viii be 
called upon to m an strategic positions. 
"Our first fifteen b0ys should be of about equal 
talent, " ays P enny, "but after that our pro pects 
must be viewed w ith question. If the e young ters 
of r latively little experience develop early we 
shou ld b ab le to gene rate some noise before the 
season is over." 
In a quick view Qf the '62 Morehead squad, Pen-
ny's appraisal seem justified. Fourteen lettermen 
return again. t twelve who \.\ill be missing from last 
year's t am as a result of graduation or drop-out. 
Significant losses include end Hugh Black, tackle 
James Keenan, guards Fred Hill and Tony Gast. 
halfbacks Pete Swain, Bud Odgen. and Art Hast-
ings, and fullback-kicking specialist Jim Hastings. 
The end position seems sufficiently strong with 
veterans Roy Lucas, Jack Smith, and Richard Pare 
r eturning. Mike Brown, last year's regular qua r ~er-
back, has been shifted to end as a result of a :shoul-
der injury and promises to be a tre mendous asset. 
Al Brockwell, a reserve last year, a lso looks like he 
could lend a hand. 
Leading candidates for the tackle p;,sitions will 
be 6' 5", 265-pound Ernie Decourley, an all-OVC 
choice last season, and Richard Jones, a 210-pound 
soph. Looked upon to provide considerable strength 
to this position are J ames Osborne, a 230-pound 
transfer from Vanderbilt. and William Blake, a 210-
pound product of Rockwood, Tennessee. 
At guard, three lettermen return in the person-
ages ·;,f Scott Davidson (205), George Meeh!ln (210l, 
and Leon Conway (190 ). Bill Hornbeck, a 210-
pound reserve, and newcomer Mike Hale ( 185 1 add 
strength to this posith>n. 
Bill Mitchell (180), last year's mainstay at cen-
ter, returns and is expected to be challenged by 
Oscar Phillips (210), who was s hifted from fullback 
last spring. Ron Ratliff ( 205) is slated to add depth 
to this position. 
The quarterback spot vacated by the injured 
Brown will probably gu to another senior letterman 
Paul West. A halfback last year and the team's 
leading pass receiver, West looked good in spr:ng 
drills and looks like the man for the job. Tally 
J ohnson (189 ), also a halfback last year, will m-;,st 
likely spell the 155-pound West. 
Howard Murphy, OVC leading ground gainer as 
a freshman and All-OVC last year. returns to his 
halfback position again this season. A 178-pounder 
and holder of the OVC roo-yard dash recQrd, Mur-
phy is considered one of the OVC's all-time great 
halfbacks. Leo Wessel, last year's number two 
quarterback, had a good spring practice and looks 
like he can adapt tQ the ha lfback position. R eserve 
Gerald Haynes and newcomer Joe Mauriello round 
out the halfback hopefuls. 
Fullback looks strong with the return of 185-
pound s·;,ph Russ Campbell. Campbell finished 
fourth in rushing on last year's squad and is ex-
pected to have a good year. Dennis Brown (190 l 
and Mike Fletcher ( 190) figure to battle Campbell 
for fullback chores. 
These individuals and a group of promising fresh-
men comprise the 1962 edition of the Morehead 
Eagles. A strong defense and a flashy offense 
should characterize this year's E agle crew. More-
head's kicking game is expected to be th e strongest 
since Penny arrived in 1959, and the presence of 
the explosive Murphy in the Eagle lineup s hould 
make the 1962 Eagles a r eal crowd pleaser. 
Halfbacks 
HOW ARD MURPHY - A first 
team All-OVC selection la<;t 
season, Howard Murphy is well 
on his way to becoming one of 
the greatest halfbacks in More-
head history . . holds the OVC 
record in the 100-yard dash at 
9.7 and combines this tremen-
dous speed wit h lightning de-
ception . . . was third leading 
ground gainer in the OVC last year and a lso 
placed third in scoring ... returned seven punts 
for 78 yards and caught 11 passes f·.:>r 91 yards 
and two t. d.'s ... is a junior from Springfield, 
Ohio . . . is murder on end sweeps and equally 
effective up the m iddle with his bursting speed 
. . . named Little All-America honorable mention 
last year ... was off his 1960 pace last year but 
with added support from other ha lfbacks sh-;,uld 
return to top form this year. 
LEO WESSELL - A 5' 10". ITO -pounder from 
Louisville Male, Leo operated in the number two 
quarterback spot last year behind Mike Bn:>wn 
... as a soph, Leo completed five aerials for 68 
yards and gained 68 yards on lhe ground ... was 
switched to halfback this spring on the strength 
•;,f his running game. 
GERALD HA YNES - Gerald is a 170-pound soph 
from Sparta, Tennessee ... saw limited acti-.:>n 
as a frosh last season ... carried ball six times 
for 15 yards ... an aggr essive tackler and a pow-
erful runner . . expected to see much action at 
the halfback position. 
JOE MAURIELLO- J oe came out for the team lasl 
spring and showed aggressiveness and desire f·or 
contact ... a 155-pound frosh from New York 
City ... needs experience. 
FRESHMEN - Eight incoming halfbacks greet 
Penny- \Varr en Armes, 175, Poplarsville, Miss.; 
Charles LaPorta, 165, Johnstown, Pa.; Reggie 
McGinnis. 175, Niles, Ohio; Bob Oliver, 180, S-o. 
Williamson, Ky.; Tom O'Rourke, 190, Latrobe, 
Pa.; Fred Prumo, 180. New Haven, Conn.; Steve 
Shunkle, 175, New Castle, Ohio, and Hershel Mc-
Intosh, 185, Lexington, Ky. 
H oward Murphy Begins Tou chdown J aunt 
Player Profiles 
Quarterbacks 
PAUL WEST-A halfback on last 
year 's E agle squad and fourth 
among OVC pass rece ivers, P a ul 
finds himself on the heaving e nd 
this season ... a t 5' 11, 155-
JX>unds, is a real scrapper de-
~pi te his lack of heft ... is a 
much impr oved passer b u t 
stands out in his rushing game 
using speed and deceptiveness 
to great a dvantage . .. a senior from H aleyville, 
Alabama, West posted a last season average c f 
2.2 yards per carry, caught 17 passes for lSl 
yards and two t. d.'s, and scored 20 poin ts ... is 
a natural leader a nd serves as president of the 
student body . . was on D ean's L is t lasl semes-
ter. 
TALLY JOHNSON- Tally is a 189-pounder from 
Clarkston, Georgia ... had limited experience at 
halfback as a frosh last season ... w ill add heft 
and power to the qua rterback position . . . an 
outstanding punter ... a stmng runner and high-
ly aggr essive on defense. 
FRESHMEN- Relief at quarterb'.lck should come 
from five freshmen hopefuls- Larry Exum, 165. 
Auburndale, Fla.; Mike Gottfried, 160, Crestline , 
Ohio; Bob Storer. 160, Hillsboro. Ohio; Le1 •Jy Sur-
rey, 160, Newport, K y.; and Jim Lynch, 170, Wa-
terford, Conn. 
The 1961 Season 
Morehead State College football coach Guy Penny 
will take issue with any psychologist who says that 
nightmares are only of few seconds duration, as he 
claims definite proof of one that lasted nine weeks. 
In r eality, the football did lak e many odd bounces 
for P e nny's crew in 1961 w ith the Eag les post:ng 
a baffling 1-6-1 record after battling every oppo-
n ent on the eight game schedule right down to the 
final gun. 
The Eagles' season began with the blasting of 
h apless Memphis Navy 58-0, as numerous Mor ehead 
fans r eadily asserted that this was "our year ." This 
was to be the last Laste of victory Eagle fans would 
enjoy. 
On the following three weekends. Morehead 
battled the str ength of the OVC in Middle Tennes-
see. T ennessee Tech , and Mu rray only to lose to 
each in the fina l quarter. Middle Tennessee up-
e nded the Morehead team by a s cant five p-.>ints, 
19-14, T ennessee Tech by one less, 20-16, and Mur-
ray successfully spoiled the Eag le homecoming by 
a touchdown and conversion, 35-28. 
G.>ing to the Mid-American Conference for the 
next contest, Morehead ba ttled Marshall U. to a 
muddy 0-0 tie, as P enny's cha rges were able t o ac-
cumulate only 17 yards via the ground route in a 
sea of mud. 
R eturning to OVC play, H oward Murphy's daz-
zling 139-yard rushing performance proved not 
enough to keep "co-cellar dweller " E ast Tennessee 
from nudging Morehead in the final stanza to claim 
a 13-12 margin over the Eagles. 
On successive weekends. traditional ri vals West-
ern and Eastern shut out the E agles 7-0 a nd 13-0 
respectively, to bring the season and P enny's night-
mare to an end. 
Although the Eag les were able to post but one 
victory, they did ma nage to outscore the ir oppo-
nents 128 to 107, finished fifth in the OVC in learn 
offense with a n average of 245.6 yar ds per game, 
and gained fourth place in team defense, allowing 
an average of 239.4 yards per game. 
Sophomore halfback Howard Murphy placed third 
among OVC rushing leade rs with a net gain of 446 
yards in 94 carries. tied for third in scoring with 36 
po ints. tied for first in punt return average with an 
11.1 mean and finished tenth in total offense. 
Junior halfback Paul Wes t finished fourth in pass 
receiving, snaring 17 aerials for 191 yards, while 
qua r terback Mike Brown finished eig hth and ninth 
in passing and tot a l offense r espectively. Brown 
al o captured fourth place in punting with an ave r-
age of 35.5 yards. 
Fullback Jim Hastings kicked two fie ld goals, ty-
ing for first in t hat department, and finished 11th 
in OVC scoring with 24 points. 
Murphy and 265-pound tackle Ern i D Gourley 
were named to t h e A ll-OVC fi rst team. Decourley 
was also second in v,oting for the loop 's best defen-
sive lineman honors and was named th ird best pro-
fess ion a l p r ospec t in t he OVC. 
1961 Final Team Statistics 












RUSHING - Times Carried 
Yards Gained 
Yards Lost 
et Yards R ushing 
PASSING - Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Net Yards Passing 

































Total Net Gain 
T otal Pun ts 
Punts Had Blocked 
Punting Yar dage 
Average Per Punt 
Fumbles L ost 
Total Penalties 
Yards Penalized 





INDIVID AL R HIN G 
*Not Returning Carri Yd_'!. Gain 
H. Murphy, HB ·············· 9-1 44 6 
*A. Hastings, HB 40 221 
*J. Ha tings, FB ....... .. ... 26 162 
R. Campb 11, FB ..... .... 46 152 
*B. Ogden, HB . ............... 16 111 
*P. Swain, HB ···········•··· · 15 92 
L. We sell, QB . ............ 21 69 
0. Phillips, FB . ............. 23 63 
P. West, HB . ••.. .. . ... .... . . . 23 50 
M. Brown, QB .............. 37 24 
•H. Rainey, FB ... .......... .. 1 5 
G. Haynes, HB 6 15 
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Gary, W . Va. 
Paris, Ky. 
Rock Hill, Ohio 
Louisville. Ky. 
Logan, Oh:·:, 
Prince George, Va. 
Decatur, Ga. 
~iddletown, Ohio 
New Britain, Conn. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Frankfort, Ky. 
Rock Springs, Wyo. 
Johnstown, Pa. 
MOREHEAD ST ATE COLLEGE 
BE T MARR OF 1961 F OOTBALL EAS O •. 
Scoring Play 5 yds., Howard Murphy, MS,.., 
vs. Murray, ( R un). 10·7 
Pass Intercep. 34 yds., Jim Hasti ngs, MS vs. 
Memphis Navy, (Scored) 9-lG 
Punt R eturn 40 yds., Howard Murphy, M C 
vs. Murray, 10-7 
K. O. Retur n 77 yds., Mike Brown, MSC vs . 
Murray, (Scored), 10-7 
Scrimmage Run 5 yds., Howard ~urphy, MSC 
vs. Murray, (Scored), 10-7 
Pass Play 4.1 yds., Mike Brown t•.) Ron 
Guinn, M C vs. Midd. Tenn ., 
9-23. 
Field Goal 20 yds .. Jim Hastings, MSC vs. 
lfemphis Navy, 9-16 
Punt 63 yds., Mike B rown , MSC vs. 
E. Tenn ., 10-28 
et Rushing 139 yds./19 carries, Howard 
Murphy , ::vISC vs. E . T enn., 
10-2 
Yds. Passing 125 yds./20 att., Mike Brown, 
MSC vs. Tenn. Tech, 9-30 
Total Offense 139 yds./19 plays, Howard Mw·-
phy, MSC vs. E. Tenn. , 10-2 
Most Rushes 19/ 139 yds. . Howard ~urphy. 
MSC vs. E. Tenn., 10-2 
Most Passes 20, Mike Brown, MSC vs. Tenn . 
T ech, 9-30 
Pass Comp!. Avg. .6D0 (12 of 20), Mike Brown, 
M C v . T nn . Tech, 9-30 
Pass Catches 5/ 29 yds. , Paul West, MSC vs. 
Marshall, 10-21 
Most TD's 2, Howard Murphy, (Murray 
10-7, E. Tenn. 10-2 ) , Paul 
Wst, (Tenn. T ch . 9-30) 
Most Pat's 7, Jim Hastin1','s, MSC vs. Mem-
phis avy, 9-16 
NO. 1E 
79 PARKER, THOMAS 
7 SULLIVAN. PAUL 
70 ROACH, CHARLES 
WAG ER, CHARLES 
BROWN, MIKE 
BROCKWELL, AL 
1 MITH, JACK 
4 L UCAS, ROY 
5 PARE, RICHARD 
0 ADAMS, GEORGE 
BROWN, FRA K 
KLIE1 , DA V1D 
COOPER, TOM 
196 1 Statistics 
P , RE EI ING 
a ug h t 
P . W est, HB .. ..... ... ... ... ...... . . 17 
*R. Guinn. E .... ........ ....... .. .... . 5 
H. Murphy, HB ........ ......... . 11 
*R. Fletcher, E ......... .... ...... . 4 
* A . Hastings, HB ... ... ..... ...... . 5 
*B. Ogden, HB .. ... .. ... .. ......... . 3 
R. Pare .... ............. .. ... .. .. ....... . 1 
R. Campbell , FB ............... . 1 
*H. Black, E .... .. ........... ........ . 1 






































Att. omp. Int. Ycls. TD' 
Mike Brown ..... ......... .... 77 40 6 437 
Leo Wessell ······· ··········· 10 5 1 68 
*Huns:ng.?r ····· ········· ··· ···· 13 4 1 52 
p TING 
Mike Brown 
32 punts, 1136 yards, 35.5 Average 
*Bud Ogden 
10 punts, 339 yards, 33.9 Average 
ORING 
TD EP FG 
H . Murphy, FB ... ..... ......... 6 0 0 
*J . Hastings, FB ..... ... ........ 1 12 2 
P . West, HB . ... .................. 3 2 0 
*A. Hastings, HB . .. ........... 3 0 0 
M . Brown, QB ...... .... .. ...... 2 0 0 
Campbell, *Ogden, *Fletcher , each have one 
down for 6 points tota l. 











et Yds. R ushing 3-H yds./71 Rushes, :.vi: C v . 
Memphis ravy 9-16 
Mos R ushes 71/ 341 yds., MSC vs. Memphis 
avy 
Yes. Passing 125/ 20 Att., MSC vs. T enn. 
Tech, 9-30 
Total Offen· 413 (326 Rush. , 87 Pass. , MSC 
vs. E. T enn ., 10-28 
Most Passes 20, MSC vs. Tenn. T ech, 9-30 
Most Pass Comp!. 12, MSC vs. Tenn. T ech, 9-30 
Be t Passing Avg .. 600 (12 of 20 ), MSC vs. Tenn. 
T ech , 9-30 
TEA '[ DEFE T E 
Opp. Yds., Rushing 1 yds., MSC vs. Memphis 
Navy, 9-16 
Opp. Pass. Yds. 46 yds. , MSC vs. Marshall, 10-
21 
Total Offense 6 yds., MSC vs. Memphis 
avy 
MI CELLA 1 E OU 
High Score 5 pts., MSC vs. Memphis 
Navy, 9-16 
Highest Margin 5 pts. , MSC vs. Memphis 
Navy, 9-16 
L argest Crowd 6,500, M C vs. Eastern, 11-11 
TTE 1D E 
No. Home Garn s- 5 
Total Attendance - 22,-
750 
1960 Attendance - 17,-
250 
1959 Attendance - 15,-
750 Avg. Attendance - 4,-
550 
Capacity of Field 
5.000 
La rgest Crowd - 6,250 
E astern 11-11 
1962 MOREHEAD ROSTER 
NO. NAME POS . YR . \\'T. HT. HOMETOWN 
10 WEST, PAUL QB Sr. 155 5-11 H a leyville. A la. 
11 EXUM, L ARRY QB Fr. 165 6-0 Auburndale, Fla. 
12 J OHNSON, TALLY QB So. 189 5-11 Clarkston, Ga. 
15 GOTTFRfED, MIKE QB Fr. 160 6-0 Crestline, Ohio 
16 STORER, BOB QB Fr. 160 5-9 Hillsboro, Ohio 
18 SURREY. L EROY QB Fr. 160 5-11 Newport. Ky. 
14 LYNCH. JrM QB Fr. 170 6-1 Waterford, Conn. 
34 HA YNES, GERALD HB So. 170 5-9 Sparta, Tenn. 
30 MAURIELLO. J OSEPH H B I Fr. 155 5-9 N ew York, N. Y. 
36 SMITH. CHARLES HB Fr. 165 5-10 Decatur, Ga. 
32 WESSELL, LEO HB ~ Jr. 165 5-10 Louisville. Ky. 
33 MURPHY. HOWARD HB I Jr. 178 5-11 Springfield, Ohi-o 
35 ARMES. WARREN H B Fr. 175 5-11 P oplar sville, Miss. 
39 LAPORTA, CH ARLES HB F r . 165 5-11 J ohnstown, P a. 
37 McGINNIS, REGGIE HB Fr. 175 5-11 Niles, Ohio 
38 OLIVER, BOBBY GENE H B Fr. 180 5-9 ½ So. W illia mson, Ky. 
36 O 'ROURKE. THOMAS HB Fr. 190 5-10 L atrobe, P a . 
31 PRUMO. FRED HB Fr. 180 5-10 New H a ven, Conn. 
45 SHUNKLE, STEPHEN H B Fr. 175 5-91/2 N ew Castle. Ohio 
48 McINTOCH, HERSHEL HB Fr. 185 6-0 Lexington, Ky. 
41 CA:VIPBELL, RUSSELL FB So. 180 5-10 Hamilton, Ohio 
43 FLETCHER, MICHAEL FB Ft·. 190 6-3 N ew York, N. Y. 
44 BROWN, DENNIS FB Fr. 190 6-0 N ew River, T enn. 
40 DAVIDSON, DA VE FB Fr. 180 5-10 Ca tlettsburg, Ky. 
46 LEWIS. MARVI N FB Fr. 195 6-0 Shelby, Ohi·:i 
45 NELSON, BUCKEY FB Fr. 185 5-11 Canton, Ga. 
42 SCHOOLEY, PAUL FB Fr. 210 5-11 Grove City, Ohio 
47 BLAND. STEVE FB Fr. 210 6-2 Welch, W. Va. 
51 MITCHELL, BILL C Sr . 180 6-0 Roc kwood, T enn. 
53 PHILLIPS, OSCAR C Sr. 210 6-3 Ma rtin, T enn. 
51 RATLIFF, RON C So. 205 6-0 Hamilt,;in , Ohio 
62 DAVIDSON, SCOTT G So. 205 5-11 Ra celand, Ky. 
64 HALE, MIKE G F r. 185 5-10 D ecatur, Ga. 
65 COl\TW A Y, L EON G Jr. 190 6-0 Louisville, Ky. 
61 MEEHAN, GEORGE G J r . 210 6-0 St. P e tersburg, Fla. 
63 H OR NBECK, WILLIAM G So . 210 6-3 Louisville, Ky . 
69 CHAP:\1AN, TEDDY G Fr. 195 5-8 J enkins, Ky. 
56 CRAIG, BOBBY G Fr. 220 6-1 1~ Paris, Ky. 
60 CONGER. JOHN G Fr. 218 5-11 J ackson, Ohio 
JONES, DON G Fr. 195 5-10 Hillsboro, Ohio 
57 PAPOVICH, L ARRY G Fr. 200 5-10 Ga ry, W. Va . 
67 SLATER, BOB G ' Fr. 195 5-11 F latwoods , Ky. 
59 SNYDER, GERALD G I Fr. 200 6-0 Morrow. Ohio 
55 WALLACE. EUGENE G Fr. 207 5-10 Medway, Ohi-o 
54 PHILLTPS, BOYD G 1 Fr. 190 5-9 Pinson Fork, K y . 
75 DeCOURLEY, ERNEST T S r . 250 6-5 Savannah, T enn. 
71 JONES, RICHARD T So. 210 6-4 Cumberla nd, Ky. 
77 BL AKE, WILLI AM T Fr. 210 6-0 Rockwood, T enn. 
74 OSBORNE, JAMES T Fr. 230 6-1 Hindman, Ky. 
BROWN, JEROME T Fr. 190 6-3 Da nville, K y. 
76 HALL, JAMES T Fr. 217 6-1 H a nceville, Ala. 
73 HOWARD, KENNETH T Fr. 195 6-2 Auburnda le , Fla . 
72 NUNN. BUFORD T Fr. 260 6-3 ½ H orse Cave, K y . 
